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OF HOSPITALS
DOUGLAS MEN

MAKE KILLING1TCHG0 WILL BEnUr.iSGHOONER VICTflRVSDtIG

BEIiiG PLSJOHNSONS

1 CHICAGO, Nov. 26. (By Associated Press.) Senator
Hiram Johnson, only announced candidate for. the ; Reptibli.
can nomination for president, announced here today that
Frank Harris Hitchcock, postmaster general in President
Taft's cabinet and a Republican leader for years, has been
appointed general manager of his campaign, f

Senator Johnson, who returned here today from Wash-
ington to address the Cook county real estate board tomor-
row night in his first public address the Cook county-re- al

estate board tomorrow night in his first public address since
announcing himself a candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion declared that Mr. Hitchcock will assume command of the
campaign ' immediately and a .vigorous fight started in all
sections of the country. ? :. p

. - . . He conferred here, today with

ARE INCRE ASED
Dr. Davis of Methodist Church

Makes Reports on Neir
Buildings Dedicated

CHICAGO. Nov. ' 14. More
than $16,000,000 has been added
to the properties and endowments
ofthe hospitals and children's
and'; old "people's homes of - the
Methodist Episcopal church since
1920, Dr. N. E. Davis, correspond
ing secretary of the board of hos
pitals and homes, reported at
board meeting here today.

His report showed that during
the past year the value of build
ings dedicated was $3,450,00
while those - being completed- are
valued. at $2.445.00X., ,

Nearly '$2,500,000 was raised
during theyear for thes philan
thropies ": throngh ' speclar 'edm
pafgns. r

V'f f 1 r- -fan
Importance? fand - Future ;bf

woor Manufacturing on
' Coast Oescfi bed '

:

That colleges and universities
of the country were paying too
much attention , to the educatln,
of young men to produce and" t
little toward ' teaching' them
sell was the criticism made at t
Chamber of Commerce luncheon
Monday by C P. " Bishop, one'et
the oldest woolen mfll 'owners "on
the Pacific coast, who talked upon
manufacturing of wool and the
possibilities of the future.

"Educate the young men to
understand business methods In
other countries in order that we
may dispose of our own snrplas
and we will arrive at a solution tO
present problems," Mr. Bishop
declared. "Religious missionaries
are - necessary and are doing a
fine work, and we might do well
to ' place commercial missionaries
in other countries." V V

' Under the system outlined b
the speaker, a crew of ypnnft.m'eA
would "be placed In various coun- -

tries to study " condif Ions," learn,
methods and needs-an- d prepare a
market for American manufac-
tured goods.

"If the people In the Willa
mette valley could have a ready
market for one-thir- d of their
prune' crop, for instance, the' re
maining two-thir-ds Vould" take
care of itself and-brin- in a pro-

fit," the speaker said. "It is not
a violation of the business code of
ethics td sell a1 surplus In foreign
countries at lower prices than are
received at home. If by so doing
they Insure steady 'production in
home plants and are" prevented
from discharging employes and
disrupting organizations in slack
times." V ' ver

In speaking of the present
woolen situation of the Pacific
coast, Mr. Bishop said that be-

tween 10 and 12 millions of
pounds of wool Is manufactured
annually by the various " coast
mills, which are located from
Long Beach. Calif., on the south
to Seattle ' on the ' north.'; A ma
jority of the mills are in Oregon,
which, he said, is destined to be-

come the greatest woolen mahtf-faeturt-ng

country In - the ' World
owing to its climatic conditions
and the abundance of water, both
for power and for 'cleansing the
wool.' All of the mills are report
ed to be doing well at present. -

Two fundamental - principles
that apply to every business as
well as to that of woolen manu
facturing. Mr. Bishop said, were
a knowledge of bow to make tne
article and how, where and to
whom (o sell.

Woolen articles 'manufactured
in the . state vary from yarns to
fabric used to uphdlster automo-
biles and include suitings, cloth-
ing, overcoats,' blankets, bathing
suits, robes, bathrobes and socks.

Pacific coast mills are located
at the fouowing' points: ; LOng

1 STUFFtAUSE
OF ALL WAR

Bok : Peace f ?ri2e Aspirant
Singrs Back , to Nature
. Song In'.His Essay ' -

- NASHVILLE. Tenn.; .Nov. 26.
"War . began when men began to
eat artificially - prepared' J 'fodd
Wear-"art- lf icial clothes believe
themselves" to be- - gods and to
blame " each 5 other" "theorizes'
Merlin Valleau, an Atlantic City
Tenn., man who has submitted an
essay for the Bok peace prize,
"When truth comes to all people
they will be "at peacd With eack
other and will live exactly as they
lived In Eden ion ' natural ' tfn
cooked food, naked . and un-

ashamed." '

. yalleau Is 63 years old and has
13 - children, none : of' whom,- - he
says, has . tasted cooked' food.
With wife and ' Children he came
to ; Nashville- - today In a wagon
drawn by a donkey.

The donkey also observes . the
family code of eating.

S5lE

Sentiment Favors Having
Home Man Design New

Junior High School -

There Is a "very strong sentiment
in Salem, which likely will be
brought to hear upon the Salem
school board, in favor, of .employ
ing a: local architect to build ;the
hew junior high school which "re
cently was approved by5 a- vote ' of
the people. 'The building s- - to
cost about $200,000. The question
will come hp for consideration at
the meeting of the school board
tonight , when it will be .a special
order of business. : .

At the. last meeting it was sug
gested that W. C. Knighton : of
Portland be employed. There is
some objection to- - him because
some members of the board, par
ticularly. P. M. Gregory, William
Gahlsdorf and L. J. Slmeral be
lieve the work should go to a lo-
cal' architect, 'and also because Of
some dissatisfaction with' Knight
on relative to plans , he prepared
for the Grant Junior high school
These plans were discarded by
the hoard because ! ft'1 was found
mat the building according to
Knighton's plans - could not be
built for. less than $103,000. al
though he "was '

awarded Ihe con-
tract to design a building that
would 'not cost over $85,000.

Although the vplana were dis-
carded : ' 'Knighton "presented a
claim of $2790. The' board paid
$1000 of this and attempted to
get the architect to reduce the re-
mainder. When approached
about this Knighton Is said f to
have replied that he would con
sider' making 'some concession af
ter the architectural contract for
the new junior high school build
ing has been let. - -

Ella McMunnlias i

Something tolSayi
On Thanksgiving

V By ELLA McJlUNN ;

I see by the papers that the
preachers of Salem are not going
to have any service' in the morn
ing of Thanksgiving day. which
knocks my plans all Into a cocked
hat, whatever kind of a hat that
is. - ; -

How . I love to hear the bells all
chiming together1 on that occasion
and the people' afl smiling plea
santly at everybody they meet.
for - even if (hey don't like' you
very" well they seem to 'regard'
you with . more 'lavor .on "that
blessed day.'

But there is one man in Salem
who .always observes the event
and makes a happy time i of it for
hundreds "of people.' "Mostly they
are very poor people, sad, suffer-
ing, ' discouraged who' are 'gener-
ally referred to as "poor wretch-ek,"7- or

"poor devils." They are
inmates ' of the "state institutions.
It costs him' a lot of 'money and
time and energy, which will never
be returned to him by them, but
hie. does not care. ' He is not a
preacher;- - : That is, he has no
church to preach in, but he Is a
big brother to the, unfortunate
every day In the year, and a verit
able Santa Claus at holiday time.
I am speaking of Mr. Bligh. "I
like that man, don t you ? --'.

One church offers a vesper
service, but that doesn't help me
any, for promptly at 5 o'clock our
cow must be milked or the end of
the world would come. Indeed,
as early 'as 4J 30' we begin to hufat
ouf ;hoods. and jackets -- and mils:
buckets and the food for tbe'eats

(Continued. Mi lage' 8 , rr v"

ON TURKEYS
Thanksgiving Birds Net Rose- -
I burg Growers r$35,000

' Low Market Discourages
- ROSEBURG, Ore.. Nov. 26.
Douglas, county shipped about
140,000 pounds of turkeys to the
various consuming centers for the
Thanksgjving season," according to
records compiled today.' The birds
will net the growers about $35,-00-0.

About 60 per- - cent of the
total crop is being held for the
Christmas .season, i as the ' low
market discouraged many grow
ers from killing at .Thanksgiving
time. One carload of extra fine
birds, taken In on the pool by the
farm bureau, ' has been "consigned
to San Francisco - dealers' to ' be
sold there on commission.

IS
Veterans Bureau Has Wrong

Dope4fF&lherfHas Let--
tePFrfftiis Son"

J Roy A. Williams, son of J. H.
Williams, ,796, North Fourteenth
street, is, not dead, for his father
has just received a letter, from his
son, who is in LOs Angeles attends
trig ah: engineering. school. A Pbrt- -

land newspaiper; last 'night stated
that the United 'States' veterans
bureau had about given Williams
up' officially as dead, since the
bureau had failed to get' trace bf
him . after - an invstigation"when
his pension was left uncalled for.

The Portland al-tlcl- stated that
Williams , dfsappeared from hia
home here, .but his; tither says

1his "son's leaving Was not in the
nature of a disappearance: The
son' had previously been a student
In the law, department of the UnL
versity'ot 'Cajifbrnlaat1 Berkeley.
When he last left Salem he went
first to Eugene where he "worked
for the state hlghway'department,
later'oing to-- Callforhla." ; S "? "!

New Additions Will Be
Built On packing Plant

Actual construction of two ad
ditional units at the Valley Pack
ing company representing ah ex
penditure of approximately $100,--
000 is 'now under way and when
completed r will "double the kinin'g
and ' lard-renderi- ng ' department
and increase the sice of the plant
50 per 'cent. The two annexes
will be three.stories, of concrete,
and will ' be 42 feet by "82 'feet
for one iand 25 feet by 40 feet
for the other. oBth ' will hhve
basements. '

'The "larger of the two units
will be equipped with much new
machinery which win enable the
plant to kill and handle 1000
hogs a week instead" of the 450
handled ' at present. Included in
the new equipment is a lard re-
finery,' hog cooler, pickling cellar,
trimming room and a new process
for Handling inedible products.
When completed the plant will be
one of the 'best equipped plants on
the Pacific" coast. " '

The. smaller unit will have the
main offices of the plant,- - with
the compresser and tool rooms in
the basement:

With the new process of handl-- 1

ing inedible products,' all the un
pleasant . odors attendant ' upon a
packing plant will be eliminated.
This process, is used in only a few
of the lareer eastern Dackine
houses. '

In addition to the work on the
local plant, the company is build
ing a concrete addition at the In.
dependence retail plant. This ad
dition will be 18 feet by 30 feetJ

KELLOGG, Idaho. Nov. 26.
Mrs. Melvin Graves and Mrs. Au
drey 'Johnson were probably fatal
ly Injured this afternoon when an
automobile In which ' they ' we're
riding, driven by! Mr. Graves,
skidded on . the ; pavement " and"
overturned, plunging over a fifty- -

foot embankment. '

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. Morris
Diamond, arrested In . Cleveland
yesterday, .was formerly charged
with mnrder and robbery here to
night In connection with the hold-
up and killing of two: Brooklyn
bank messengers eleven days ago
during which $43,000 was taken.

WEST FRANKFORT, 111., Nov.
26.---( By the Associated Press ) J

Two. ' men were killed ' and ai
score Injured 'today ' In the first
fatal explosion ever "to 'he'eur ,In,
mine No. .1 ot the Chicago, Wilin i
Ington and Franklin coal company
near here. i ' i

OF REGISTRY

Coast 'Guards Capture To
mako Flying British Flag

Registration Faulty Is
. Explanation

JUNE SMUGGLERS
. . ..GET .RELEASE OA BAIL

Authorities Claim Boat Is
' Still Under American

' Jurisdiction

NEW YORK, Not. 26. (By
The Associated Press) The mm
.schooner Tomako. captured,, by
'coast guards yesterday after an
exciting chase ix miles; off Sea
bright, N. J., whfle flying the Brit
ish flag, was seised with the know
ledge 4hat her registry . papers
werefaulty and that she positive
ly had been Identified with the
landing of llauor on American
shores, . government agents an
pounced today. 'i V

"Rummy Bill? McCoy, rum
smuggler king,' John Brophy, alias
Downey, his ( skipper, and seven

were arraigned " before " a federal
commissioner , here charged 'with
Illegally : transporting liquor Into
the United States '"'They were re-

leased in $5000 bail each pending

ities of New Jersey will geek their
removal for4 "trial there on the
charge. "'. y . '" ' -- v v

' " McCoy also appeared In federal
court in Brooklyn to plead not

; guilty to anfndlctment charging
i illegal liquor transportation while
ihe was aboard the schooner Henry
i Marshall, the first ship of British
registry to be seized outside the

; three mile limit on ram carrying
('charges. In this case he was re
leased on -- 16,000 bail which 'he
furnished in cash from a handbag

? containing $68,000, alleged to be
I receipts from the sale of whiskey
I to f runners off theNewJersey
coast:.5?":-ranC- '.

The Tomako originally was the
; American schooner Arethnsa. and
'under this name she appeared' in
January, 1921, the first rum ca-

rrier of the American dry era. Her
? shining white sides and yellow
i sticks hare been sought by gov--
ernment lookouts along the entire
Atlantic coast line since that time,"

f for she was known as the most
- adventurous runner in the bus!- -,

jness. 'She Is charged witbf having
i carried rum to all points along the
icoasffrom Portland",-Main- e, 'down'
to Florida. - -

There' came a time when the
'Henry Marshall appeared and the
Marshall and the Aretbusa were
said to have .been' rum carrying
mates' until the .Marshall fell Into;

; the hands of the government off
Atlantic City. 'After the loss of

:the'i Marshall, McCoy is said to
have' arranged for the purchase of

, the Arfethusa.' caused her to .be
placed under British registry and

sa cabin fitted out tor.himself. The
1 pu rchase and ' transf $f of . registry,
; government officials said, were re-

ported to be illegal and they be-

lieved the Tomako' still .to be an
, American boat.": " ' 'ri VJ! j.'

f Many conflicting reports of de--;

tails of the capture of the Tomako
1 were heard at different govern-.me- nt

offices. Assistant . Collector
'of the':Port Barnes said the offi-
cial report of the coast guards de-

clared that Lieutenant L. W. Per-.kin- s,

the boarding 4 officer, 4 had
been threatened with machine
guns which then were turned on
the coast guaf d cutters Seneca and

f Lexihgtod This, it was said, came
I after Llentenant Perkins had been
I put .aboard the schooner to bring
i her .to shore and McCoy had given
i orders to run to ea. Another re-po- rt

had it that a machine gun
.and an automatic rifle were dis--
Played but not fired.

: McCoy denied t that firearms
werW on board, or that there ever

lhad been; on his ships, although
coast guard .of ficials reported that
the Tomako had fired on govern-
ment boats fin other chases.

THE WEATHER
OREGON: . Generally cloudy
Tuesday; moderat southeast-
erly winds.

LOCAL WEATHER
. , (Monday)

"Maximum temperature, 56.
--Minimum temperature, 41.
River. 4.2.
Rainfall,. trace.
lAtmosphese, clondy.
.jWind, northwest.

So Says Uoyd Gecrca c
Premier Baldwin's 1 re :

tion That Pcnn!a v::i V :

Velshmn . Acti ve

GETS CHECKS
-- ROLl JMAfJXTniE'

iBrathwajte
. Joqrneys Frc

"America to:Cet f:cmir:a- -
jion or .District

LONDON,--
,

Nov.: 26. (By
Associated Press). LltTy
George's gift 'for apt phrases t
political catchwords is servSa t

re-unit- ed liberal party well. v. I

his extraordinary energy la c

pajgning shows not fire ;

dimunltlon. Speaking at E "

burg today, he alluded to I .

rtler Baldwin's predlctica c i
urday that '"the people will

"That," said Mr. Lloyd C :
is not his confidence. TL3

mier's hope Is that the people v
be beaten by triangular cert'- -
his song of victory is playc 1

the triangle."
Three Sided Contest

This wag, an allusion ta i:
fact that there will be 2 ' )
more such ! three-corner- ed c

tests. " Oddlv vnnnirh tVa.r- -

dates formally "nominated tc
numbered almost exactly th9 r
as those nominated for the 1

general election, namely, 1,4 i ;
distributed as follows:

Conservatives 529, Lit t

456, Laborites 435, Ccr-"r- v

Free Traders 7, IndepesJ...' . 1

the' Independents includlr-- r 1

Communists and one ProL:.;
The; labor party's sur : '

lack of fundg did net rrrv t

bd'r candidates. It . is r
that the parly tecenCy'i
a number" of handsome cl. :.

from wealthy patrons srl t -

party chest-no- is uuch l
furnished than appearei i:i "

when the campaign bpex. 1. ,
Possibly owing to the f.Jinre r

most of the women cane.' !atcr ;

win in the last 'general elect:
when only three out of 33 car.
dates captured seats, abt 1

dozen more women jc:
were nominated today t; aa 1

November. An, exciting lac!
of the nmlni of eandldatt-- s tc I
was a race against time of Ma'
Brathwaite, who journeyed E,C
miles from , America and is c!

clared to" have had just three 1
onds to spare to get the nom!r
tron for'Pontefracf

ICaders Confident
as au tne party leaders ar:

the same degree of 'confIJ- -

efforts to predict the outcome
the election' are hopeless. It I

noticeable, however, that many c
the Important" organs of the c
servative press continue rat:
luke warm on the advisability
protection and it is believed t:
his lukewarmness inay fcavo

considerable' influence ' on a . ;
ink electors. The laborlte, Ua t :

HenrvThomas. hmnin-- ' hf ra
palgn at Derby, predicted 11
protection was already tilled
added that his own 'opinion 1
that the election would result i
a stallmate.

'Premier Baldwin in a speech r

Brtstof - today ' repeated that !

would hive nothing to do wil:
policy and defer. '.

ing his. tariff policy.

SB0LCO3
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Populatidnof Persons Frcri
4 to 20 Years 0!d Will

Exceed 5000 , . ..

With the exception of tc::
checking-u- p work and possliv
the rec&nvasslng of some F.-o-

ts !

the city, the school census f r t
Salem school district has t
completed. It will show r: :

than 5000. persons In the c' j
school age from 4 to 2 D 3

old. This Is an IncVeaso
last year when the census r '..

a total' of 4825. The district
required ' "to report to the cn t: ,

supe'rlntendent of schools ty I

cember 1.

Progressives Also Determ
ined That Any Tax: Revi
sion Plan of "Congress
Shall Be Different :

PROGRESSIVES JOCKEY
- FOR SENATE POSITION

Cummins Undecided, as to
Whfch of Two'Positions J

HeWillfinally.Take'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.6: Op
position of the Progressives to the
organization plans of Republican
leaders in the house and senate
began today to take more definite
form.. Likewise there was Increas-
ing evidence that the Progressives
and , many Democrats are deter
mined that "any tax revision at the
coming- - session shall - depart ma-
terially from the program sum-
med up by Secretary Mellon.

House 'Progressives began a
series of conferences! to -- map 'out
their 'campaign for liberalization
of the rules and committees while
senate Progressives started a
backfire on the Republican orga-
nization plan to continue Senator
Commins of Iowa as chairman of
the interstate' commerce commit-
tee and elect Senator . Curtis of
Kansas president7 pro tern of the
senate.'. " ' " - ;.' I

Eighteen representatives from
seven states attended an ail-da- y

conference of the house Progress-
ives at .which apparently no defi-
nite decisions were reached. - Rep-
resentative Nelson of Wilconslh,
chairman of the group, announced
that the conferences will be con-

tinued "dally until Friday. 'when !a
general 1 meeting will "be held for
the adoption of a formal program
both as to. ofganizatlon and legis-
lation. Thus on the; eve; of the
Republican" organization confer-
ence they plan to have their; de-
mands in form for presentation to
the party leaders. .

t ?

Senate Progressives have, let
Senator Cummins know that he
will have their support ' for re-

election as president pro tem "it
he wil relinquish the chairman-
ship of the interstate commerce
committee- - which'- - ' would f place
Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin,
a leader of their group, fn posi
tion to succeed to the chalrman- -

shio under seniority rule. At the
same time, however."" Senatbr
Cummins has been advised by
some of the regular organization
leaders that they would, prefer
that he Tetaln the chairmanship
and leave the way open for elec-

tion of Senator Curtis as president
pro tem. ' v

Meantime Senator Cummins .Is
undecided what he will do. Some
of his friends say he still Is hope-
ful that the way can be opened
for him to hold both places. He
has been asked to make' up WS

mind before the' Republican con
ference on next Saturday, the call
for which Was issued today by
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,
the Republican leader. ' v"

A number of the senate pro- -

Kres8lves' indudfng the two
Farmer-Lab- or senators from 'Min
nesota, held a second conference
today at the office of Senator
Norrls of Nebraska but some Of

those attending said there had
been only Informal discussion
without efforts to reach decisions
on organization or legislation
plans. Robert M. LaFollette Jr.,
son of the senior senator frOm
Wisconsin, who is confined to his
home with grippe, ' attended the
gathering. -

Senate Democrats will - have
their organization conference next
Monday two honrs in advance of
the meeting of ' congress, while
house Democrats will assemble
next Sa'turday night. ' Full tickets
will be nominated by the Demo
crats in each house, but the' lead
ers' say there will be few if any
contests. .

James Nibaraer Passes
Away at Silverton

SILVERTON, Ore., Nov. 26.
(Special to The Statesman.)
James Nibarger, aged 41 years,
died at his Silverton home Satur-
day- morning. Funeral jrervlces
were held from the chapel Mon-

day afternoon at 1:30 with Rev.
S. Hall officiating and the Amer
ican Legion members as pan.
bearers.7- -

;

Mr. Nibarger came to Silverton
about two years ago and has since
been In the employ of the Silver
Falls Timber company. He leaves
a widow but no children. "

COSTLY OIAM03DS

JEIIV1K
Displayed .at Hartnrian's

lien j n ti? i
win you oe winner in

Statesman Contest 1

i

Two $85 diamonds given away
next two weeks in Oregon States
man Prize Winning contest. v

"Will "you be "brie "of the winners?
On 1 display' at ' Hartman Bros,
Jewelry. '

Activity was unusual all along
the' line on Saturday. ' Leadership
was changing hands from hour to
hour throughout the entire day.
When it came time to make the
count for the list today there was
literally a mountain of votes piled
upon the counting table; t".

It looked as though the contest
table would be swamped. It was
with the greatest difficulty and
unusual efforts that the count was
made in time for the issue of The
Statesman this' morning.

Ton will notice in the list of to
day that many changes are in ef
fect, i Entirely, new pleaders and
new. contestants entering every
day, so you see 'that there Is still
a chance for you to enter.

hC Kpeciai iTizes
Starting this week and ending

December 8th. we will give away
two beautiful diamond rings, val
ued at $85 each. The diamonds
can be seen at Hartman Brothers
jewelry store,- - where they are on
display in the window daily. Mr.
Hartman would be Very glad to
have1 you call at his store and see
these beautiful diamonds. These
diamonds are just what Mr. Hart-
man says they are. I would like
all f contestants to call' there 'and
see them; and I am sure that you
will find "it well worth your ef-fo- rts

in securing subscriptions to
win one of them. . One diamond is
to go to the contestant in the city
of Salem who secures the most
money on subscriptions during
these next two "weeks work. Then
again, the young" lady -- or gentle-- .
man who secures the most money
on" subscriptions' In the out side'
territory of Salem will secure one.
of f these diamond rings, so ' you
see-- that the eity tf Salem ;will not'
have to compete with the outside:
territory, or vfsa versa.- -

v , ?!

Now lis! the"chance for a new!
contestant tojxy for one of these
special prizes, for it is everybody's!
chance bow. These votes will also;
count on the regular count at the;
end of the contest. Let me see:
all of you get busy and also new
ones enter. )

t Itt'sorve fVotes

Starting today contestants wilt
be allowed to .cast only 10.000;
votes above the highest score la
the contest. That means, if the
highest contestant has 120,000,
votes you could only publish 130,4
uuu voies, unui iuriner nouce. i

flflf you will notice" in the paper-
that , the 'contest ' has - really juit
started and that" the contestants
have not reallyhad' the real spir- -

)t of working as yet," and. with but
very little effort on the part of be-- f

ginners they could put themselves
right up with . the others - on the
honor roll. Let me see the begin- -

ners get busy and do that. There
are still six weeks of this contest;
lots 'of time; and working. among
your friends "and ' your friends
friends, won would find yourself
right among the leaders in just a
tew short hours. , f

Wouldn't it be Just fine iand
dandy on the New Tear to Hind
yourself the winner of this Over-
land Champion sedan," or maybe
the Chevrolet touring car? Then
again every girl or boy likes a
diamond ; ring. These prizes are
valuable and I want one of you to
take one' of those cars home! I
am sure you can do it with very
little effdrt. Just try and see' and
I don't feel that you will be 'one
bir sorry ln!doInro.",,7', "

bee appointed manager ofhis cam
paign in Illinois and who may as
some command "tf the -- intire
northwest ' territory: and , . other
leaders expected to take part In
his' campaign. -

s

Mr. Hitchcock has had pears of
previous .experience In .presiden
tial campaigns, having worked up
to the postmaster f generalship
through the agricultural and post--
office department.

- .Managed Taft Campaign
Before assuming the postmaster

portfolio from President' Taft, he
was assistant secretary of. the Re-
publican national committee from
1904 to 190S. He was manager
of Taft's campaign for ihe nomina
tion in 1908 and later managed
the republican campaign of that
year. He was chairman of the par
ty's national campaign in 1908-0- 9.

He assumed command of the cam- -
oaien of Charles E. Hughes for
the Republican nomination' in 1916
and the same year as a member
of the Republican national advis-
ory committee. : Since then he has
resided in New . York City, return
ing to his original practice of law

sn:imm
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ThanksgivingMdress Starts
Week ot unusual Aciiviiy ;

From' Salem

The Radio Week program from
KFCD station was started with a
Thanksgiving sermon and special
Sunday musical numbers. Rev
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick preached
the Thank8giivng sermon "The
Unspeakable Gift,- - taking for his
text "Thanks be Unto God for His
Unspeakable Gift."- - r ?

Ccripture readings, and prayer
were also in charge of Rev. Mr.
Kirkpatrick and two anthems
were sung by the Presbyterian
church quartet, composed of F. 3.
Barton. 'Richard ; Robertson, Mrs.
Richard Robertson and Mrs. Merle
Rosencrans.' Byron Arnold play-
ed a piano solo, f j

The program last night from
the local station featured Mrs.
Percy R. Kelly In solo numbers
with Miss Ruth Bedford at the
piano. Mrs. HaUie" Parrish Hinges
will sing" a : number of old time
songs this evening while a trio of
violins will provide string music

MUs Lena Belle Tartar will be
in charge of Wednesday's program
which will be provided by high
school musicians. Salem writers
will provide the. program Thurs-
day night and the Salem Woman's
club will provide music for Fri-
day's program, f

Rev. William A. Short .

i Passes at Age of 71

Rev William A. Short. resident
of Salem for the last 71 years,
died at his home, 626 North Can-it- ol

street, .Sunday afternoon. He
crossed the plains by ox team with
his parents ; when he was 3 years
old;" s -'-- - i h1'-- : "''' 1

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Lutitia Short, and seven children.
Horace of ' Salem, ' Way land'' of
Aberdeen, Washington, Roy of
Pratum.? Martin of' Oregon Cifyv
Mrs. L. V. Eoff of Shelton, Wash-
ington,; aGrold of ' Portland and
Mrs. B. Doncaster of Portland; al-

so ttiree'sisters,' Mrs. Kate Adams
ot Goldendale, Washington, ' Mrs.
Jane Hehshaw'of White Salmon,
Washington. ' and 'Mrs Susan
Smith - of Sutherlin. Oregon.

Funeral services will 'be held
from the Webb funeral parlors
today at 2r30. "Interment 'will be
in City View cemetery. Rev.
Charles Short of Dallas .will offi.
ciate. ;

: ?;
'

EARTHQUAKE FELT

MEMPHIS. Tenh., Nov. 26.
Two distinct earth tremors were
felt here at 5:2 o'clock this after
noon, j The tremors lasted only -- a
few seconds . and no ' damage L'was
reported. '

Beach, Calif., one of the newest
and most completely equipped of
the mills; Eureka. Calif., a .Bishop
organization mill; the Eugene
Woolen mill, owned by the Coppy
family; Brownsville, on$ of the
oldest on the coast and built in
1866. This mill, he saidhad been
abandoned for several years, but
was taken over two years by J. L.
Bowman, who operates a chain of
clothing stores; the Thomas, B.
Kay mill. Salem: Stay ton. with
the Charles Webb resources back
of it will bear watching in the
future; Oregon City, one of the
most successful of the coast mills
which ships its output to the en-

tire United States with the excep-
tion of the southern section; Ore-
gon Woster company, Portlaifd.j
with an output of - 860 pounds of

(Continued on paga21,.,


